
       

Excited to volunteer and share your skills with the people of Haiti?   

Daunted by the cost?   

Want an easy way to ask friends and family to help?   

Community Coalition for Haiti (CCH) has teamed up with Everyday Hero, an online peer-to-peer (crowd-

funding) fundraising platform.  This will allow CCH volunteers like you to raise funds individually and in teams to 

support their mission trips to Haiti.  Funds go directly through Everyday Hero to CCH and are applied to your trip 

invoice, and the donations are tax deductible for donors.  Set up is easy, just follow the steps below.  

1. Ask Abby (abby@cchaiti.org) for a link CCH’s Everyday Hero Landing Page for your trip.  Each trip/team has 

a different landing page.   

2. Go to the Landing Page and click “Start Fundraising” to create your individual supporter page.  Once you 

have a supporter account, you can start fundraising!   

3. Invite other members to join your team and follow tips from Everyday Hero to share your fundraising 

campaign on social media and raise money towards your trip. 

 

Sample Supporter Page in Everyday Hero                                                                                                           

                                                   Set your individual fundraising goal and see your progress                     Upload a personal profile picture that donors will recognize 

 

 

Update your page with a personal story, or use our default one            Use Everyday Hero prompts to help you fundraise        
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Other Fundraising Resources 

 

We’re always on the lookout for potential fundraising opportunities.  These are the 

ones we’ve found so far.   Please note CCH has not used all the resources on this list but 

would love to hear about your experience.  Know of other resources for funding? Contact 

Abby at abby@cchaiti.org. 

 

1. The Benjamin H. Josephson, MD Fund http://www.bhjfund.org/index.html  

2. Loundoun Missions Foundation http://loudounmissions.org/scholarships/   

3. Company/Organization Volunteer Paid Time Off - check with your HR department 

to ask about volunteer paid time off or other benefits related to volunteering with 

a non-profit 

4. Ask your local church about funding all or a portion of your trip. 

5. Research regional church resources such as The National Capital Presbytery 

https://www.thepresbytery.org/ or United Methodist Committee on Relief 

http://www.umcor.org/  

6. Christian Medical & Dental Associations https://cmda.org/missions/page/cmda-

mission-scholarships  

7. Manna Project International list of Scholarship Opportunities 

http://www.mannaproject.org/scholarships/    

8. 200 Volunteer Abroad & Study Abroad Scholarships & Grants 

https://www.volunteerforever.com/article_post/200-volunteer-abroad-study-

abroad-scholarships-grants  
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